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tho bug does not occur. Where it does occur, it can to a very large exteut be destroy
in the seed, and the crop grown frein these seeds rnust be to that extent cleaner thi
where no precautions are taken.

By Mr. Smith (Wentworth):

Q. an that be done iu a bin ?
A. ndobtelyif they are-tight bins, In sorne of the big houses they trE

hundreds of bushels at a time in their 'bugging bouses.'
Q. Suppose municipalities or a number of inunicipalities or a province woti

adopt a law eempelling everybody to destroy the weevil iu their crop ; would flot tb
ertdicate this pest, wbicb is a very serions evil ?

A. United action is the thlng rnost needed now. The Pea Weevil certainly OC
be destroyed in the seed, but it lias got so flrnily established that it will only
eradicated by stirring up every fariner who grows peas, to help to the exteut of nev
sowing seed contaîning living weevils, to treat bis own seed and insist on those w'
seil hlm seed doiug the saine, or refuse to buy fromn thein, for there are several fin,
wbo do treat their seed properly before seiling.

Q. If eue crop is dean, will the weevîl corne fromn another farin
A. Yes, it will, to some extent.

B1 Mfr. Robinson~ (Elgin):

Q.Wbat is that remedy ca]led?
A. Bi-suiphide of carbon.
Q. Is it flot dangerous for fire ?
A. Yes, ît le. It is wise to exaggerate to sorne extent the dangers of any of the

remedies, so as te prevent; loss ; but 1 have found that this eau be used with moders
caution. I would flot funigate pease lu a bouse, but ont of doors or und1er a cover
shed away fromn buildings there is no fear of lire. The vapour 15 very inflammabl
so no liglit must be brougbt near it wben the work 18 being doue.

Bit Mr. Smith (Wentworth):

Q.If a fariner did. ail you advise, stiil there would be very littie chance of h
crop remnîng dlean, u-nless ail bis neigbbours toek the saine precaution ?

A. Not at firat perbaps in an infested district; ; but it would tellin turne.
Q. It le very littie use for one fariner te do it, unless bis neiglibours also do it t
A. That is true. United action is most necessary, and that la tbe chief reaso

bring it before this (lominttee and keep on speaking and writiug about it every e
because there is an enermous amount of loas, and I arn very aorry to sec farn
prrposing te give up the growing cf sucb a valuable crop as peas wben by everybo
taking action it would ho possible lu turne even to stainp the pest eut. Prof. Loche
the Ontario Governinent entomologiat, is now discussing with me the best plan(
bringing the minater before the country more prominently, se as, if possible, to I
action taken iu the matter by farinera. There is a good remedy, and the cultiva«
pea le tbe only icnown food of the inseet.

By the Ohairinan:

Q.The conditions yen mentioned about pesa exist lu our neigbbourhood. I l
township of Roacb, and mnore particnlarly te the senth, tbe farinera bave given i
growlng pesu altogether, and it is very unfortunate. Tbey bave been trying to te
seed witb ceai oil. They don't secin te have uuderstood. tbis other reinedy, but t
h*. bad a very good effect. 0f course, I suppose you would apply thi8 gas that Y
speak of upen peau for eeed, net upon peau fer anim -ais, would yen ?

AÂ. Yes. It weuld not injure the'peas as food, lu the least.


